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Frontier
Components

Serving the Rocky Mountain Region for 30 Years

CIT Relay & Switch / PICKER
Relays: automotive, latching, solid state,
Switches: tactile, anti-vandal, lighted,
custom
www.citrelay.com

RPC Manufacturing Solutions
Cable harnesses, PCB assembly,
box and panel builds, kitting,
fulfillment services
www.rpcmfg.com

Quabbin Wire & Cable
CAT 3-8 data cable, harsh environment,
POE, Belden and Alpha equals
www.quabbin.com

FEMA Electronics
TFT LCDs, OLEDs, embedded and
monochrome displays, touch panels
www.femacorp.com

Amgis
Transformers, toroidal, high and low
voltage, PC Mount, medical boxes,
frequency converters
www.amgistoroids.com

Minco
RTD sensors for temperature, humidity,
and leveling; thin film heaters, signal
controllers, transmitters and monitors,
flex circuit assembly
www.minco.com

NCAB
Printed circuit boards, aluminum, isola,
rogers, RF, Flex, ITAR, quick turn,
domestic and offshore factories
www.ncabgroup.com

Evergreen CP USA
Batteries, alkaline, lithium,
button cells, battery packs
www.evergreencpusa.com

Calramic Technologies
Capacitors, high voltage, ceramic,
custom multiplier stacks, voltage
multipliers
www.calramic.com

Halleck-Willard Engineering
R&D engineering, project planning,
software, firmware, mechanical and
electrical design
www.hwimfg.com

Serving the Rocky Mountain West With Pride & Integrity

ContaClip
Wiska, Pflitsch
Terminal blocks, IP-68 and 69 cord
grips, cable glands and tracks,
enclosure housings
www.contaclipinc.com

Mid America Taping & Reeling
Hepco, Q Corp
Reeling services and supplies,
lead cutting and forming equipment,
shear cutters, accessories
https://matr.com

Laube Technology
Electronic components manufacturer of
audio products, piezo buzzers
www.laube.com

VOLTAGE MULTIPLIERS INC.

P-Tec
High performance optoelectronics
including: LEDs, LCDs and LED
lighting, light strips
www.p-tec.net

Wima
Capacitors, film/foil, DC-Link,
metallized, snubber, powerblocks
www.wima.com

Electro Technik Industries / ETI
Raycom, Tepro, Hymeg,
Custom Suppression
Transformers and inductors,
plastic capacitors, precision resistors,
custom suppression filters, MIL-SPEC
www.electrotechnik.com

Advanced Interconnections
Board to board connectors,
test sockets, adapters,
interposers
www.advanced.com

Matrix Cable Solutions / MCS
Custom coil cords, including harsh
environment and continuous flexing
www.matrixcablesolutions.com

Voltage Multipliers
Diodes, rectifiers, voltage multipliers,
and custom power supplies
www.voltagemultipliers.com

ENGINEERED FIBER OPTIC SOLUTIONS

QPC Fiber Optic Solutions
Fiber optic connectors, standard,
custom, and fiber optic cable assemblies
www.qpcfiber.com

AST Bead Filter Solutions
Advanced aqua systems and expert waste water
treatment, water filtration solutions
https://astfilters.com/
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